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now, the transfer from the host to the sony was fast and easy, and it showed up in the usb devices of the host just like the thumb drive did. this means that sonicstage can see it and it is a usb device that is recognized by the host. the problem is that sonicstage now doesn't know about the usb device because it is not the primary host usb
device. this means that sonicstage doesn't know if it is even a usb storage device. it needs to be changed in the registry settings to see the device. it does show up in the registry and all of the settings are correct, but sonicstage still doesn't see the usb device. this means that if you plug in the thumb drive or the usb device, it will not show
up as a usb storage device in sonicstage. i went back to my main computer, went to the place where the usb was listed in the registry and deleted it. now the usb was visible and sonicstage could see it and treat it as a usb storage device. so, i copied over my audio files to the usb device and my sony. i ran the transfer and was done.
sonicstage uses third-party products to play music and manage content on a variety of portable music devices. sony computer entertainment lsi (sce) and third-party developers have identified a buffer overflow vulnerability that could allow an attacker to execute arbitrary code on a system with sonicstage installed. as the sonicstage
developer does not know the exact information about the installed version of this application, we have not named the version. also, the sonicstage developer is not responsible for any damage caused by incorrect use of the sonicstage application.
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